A new molecular diagnostic approach to assess Y chromosome microdeletions in infertile men.
A key cause of spermatogenetic failure in infertile males is microdeletions in the azoospermia factor (AZF) regions of the Y chromosome. This study screened for microdeletions in the AZF regions using suspension array technology and compared the results with those from polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Patients with spermatogenetic failure (n=507) and healthy control sperm donors (n=100) were recruited. DNA samples were analysed using both multiplex PCR with gel electrophoresis and suspension array technology. The suspension array method identified 45 infertile males with Y chromosome microdeletions, while none was found in the controls. Amongst the AZF subregions, two cases had deletions in AZFa, three in AZFb, 35 in AZFc, three in AZFbc and two in AZFabc. The results from 507 patients were identical when analysed with either suspension array or multiplex PCR, however suspension array technology offered improved sensitivity, may be more accurate and could give time and cost savings. Suspension array technology offers a rapid and high-throughput method for Y chromosome microdeletion screening in infertile men.